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For Kli Perkins' lecture itt Dent-lur'- n

bloro, liiat door below Jix-clinn- go

Hotel, or from nny mem-l)u- i'

of tho committee. I'crsons
out of town ciin have Bents ed

by corresponding with the
Secretary, John (J. Yocum,Dlooni3-burg- ,

Pa. Tickets, 25, 155 and 60
cents.

Theru lms not been a lurgo iiilciiiliincu ut
Couit tills week.

Y. II. Smith 1ms sold Ills Interest In the
.Mlltnn .IrjiM mill retires from the paper.

Jill I'erklns will certainly be nt the Opem
House on the evening of Deccmlier lfi.

The largest assortment of Christmas gooih
to he found nt thu People's Drug and Hook
ytore.

Tartan plulds and Konmn stripes me. con.
splciions among the late Importations of
winter goods.

Wild turkeys are repoited numerous In the
mountains this year. None of them llnd
their way to our maikets, however.

Princeton College Lecture Uureau sayss
".Mr. Perkins as a humorous lecture has n0
equal. He is Inlmltnhle."

If you wish to "laugh anil grow fat," go
and hear Ell Perkins at the Opera House,
December 15.

Tho Columbia Fire Company of Allentown
have presented the. Wluoims with one of their
belts.

Call ut the. People's Drug and Hook Store
If you wish lo see a Hue line of Holiday
goods.

Envelopes by the thousand, box, or pack-
age, printed or blank, for salent the Cou'M-WA-

olllce.

One of the neatest ami most aceeplnble
Christmas presents for a young lady would
be a pack of our line calling cards, Wu have
alo some beautiful Xew Year's cards.

Keep your family supplied with "Sellers
Cough Syrup." LVe It In time; you wlllavett
bronchial and pulmonary affections. 'J,1) cents.

S dec.

Again, wo promise our readers that very
few contracts for medical nilverllM'incivH
will bo accepted by usjifier the present ones
expire, and the space will be filled with read
lug matter.

It Is claimed that a Chester mechanic has
Invented a new straw binder, which will cut
and bind the grain witli bands of straw, and
thus do away with all wire and twine
bands.

Popular poems by popular authors at the
People's Drug and Hook Store.

The Treasurer of the Normal Seho.d at his
olllce, II. .). Clark-- Son's store, will pay
coupons on ouManding bonds.ineluding No.
lfi. II. .1. CI.AUIC.

dec. Trca.
One day last week (ieorge Williams, of

this place, shot a rabbit, back of Haiti Top,
that weighed, when tlri'siftl, six pounds anil

The largest we have heard of
this season. iMimllt iVcw..

All persons attending court will have the
privilege of hearing Ell Perkins, as court
will adjourn that evening in time for the lee-tur- e.

Don't forget the date, December lfi.

Thu members of Wui'i.u Hose Company
gave a ball lu their ball, on Tuesday even-
ing. Dancing was kept up until a late hour
and all who were present enjoyed them-selve- s

thoroughly.

It would be well for our people lo keep a
sharp watch for suspicious characters that
may come to town. Several gangs of thieves
are committing depredations in neighboring
towns and may lind their way here.

On .Monday morning w bile Johnny Con.
nor of Fountain Spring, was out hunting near
that place he shot and killed a white weasel.
This is the only animal of this kind that has
been seen hereabouts for many years.
Milloniun.

Photograph albums in morocco, plush,
leather and cloth, to be hail at the People's
Drug and Hook Store.

Ellslia liingtoje of Centre captured a deer
week befuro but, without the aid of gun or
dog, The animal ran into the creek and
broke through the ice. when Mr. Hingroso
caught It and after a lively tusile succeeded
in disabling II with a pocket knife.

Atchiusoii Champion. J

NO IIKNIU II'.

All Indiana newspaper, thus wiltesi .Mr,
(ieo. F. Helderle, of Peru, Ind., says that he
had suffered very much with rheumatism
and used many remedies without benefit. He
found tile desired relief in St. Jacobs Oil.

Hon. W. P. Withingltiu, u prominent
lawyer of Northumberland county and form,
erly u member of the legislature, died at his
home In Shamokiu on Saturday night last.
Mr, WIthlngton was well known here, but
has not visited the town frequently of Into
years,

Kverybody says thu People's Drug ami
Hook Storo has the finest line of CliriMnms
goods In town.

Thu new counterfeit silver dollar is pro.
nounced thu best ever made. It Is silver-plate- d

and nclil does not affect It unless tho
surface Is scratched up. The weight Is the
marvelous point of tho deception. The
counterfeit as It stands would pass lu slo
1'nslly, and Its weight would not be detected
nn nny but lino scales. The date upon it is
1878.

r.vcrythiug about Sauford's lladlcal Curo
for Catarrh Invites confidence. It Is thu
prescription of ono of our ablest physicians,
and Is prepared by one of thu largest and
most reliable, drug houses in tho United
States, lloilon UeruUl.

A great change, for the better has been
wrought in thu Opera House. Lewis Mnuik-r- ,

ft heeno painter of ability, has repainted tho
drop curtain, which now presents a very at
tractive appearance, in tliu foreground on thu
left of Ibo curtain Is a female lb'iiro of heroic
size, gazing over a wide oxpansu of lake
'"id mountain. Thu colors and perspective
uro notii good and tho general effect excel
lent.

Pocket and family Hlbles at tint People's
rug ami Hook Store.

Some ono entcivil tin, Imrn nf It 11.

Hughes, now living on tho Samuel Shaffer
'una, on Saturday night last and stolo a
lining ami stulillo, thu latter having J,

cut on tho side of It. collar, eboku Minn.
two horso brushes, a halter, tlu strap, lash
w'i'l, a buirirv wliln mill two luintn utrmw
Mr. UugliuH oITitk 11 reward of 125,00 for thu

oniio projiorty ami conviction of tlu
IllIL'J,

Husband, beware! Ell 1'eikW tickets
"ly admit yourself and wife-v- ont own

mm.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The fellow, who, by mistake, tint his nil.

buiii-halrc-
d sweetheart Instead of a hottlo of

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, a bottle of balrdye,
wnnts to know the best woy to commit sul.
rule.

Tho lonelier' Itwitinin v 1 win In It. Vn.
mnl Hall, next Monday ami conllnun during
the week.

"A Imlv t.,,,1 II, Unci. ........ ,.rr i .. v Kiu-i- i in, hit nrm uy
scrofula. Could see tho sinews worklmr,
If I...I ..I. Ill 1 r. .
..im.orj n jiioun nearcner cured bcr." J.

IlllUlnil I'tilnrlnii IV,

.Mr. William Hrobstnnd .Miss 1 .mini lliitwrt
were married by ltev. LouU Zahncr.on Tues-
day evening, at the rectory.

If you wish to lunch 100 times lu lit) mbi.
utes, go and hear Ell Perkins nt thu Opem
House, December in.

Hcv. Mr. Donohuc of tho M. E. Church
went to llaltlmoro last Saturday to attend
the funeral of a niece. His nulnll. win fllloil
Svndnyimornlng by ltev. 1). J. Woller Sr.,and
In the evening by Prof. Cumin.

No more small pox In Ornmrcvlllo. but It
has left me with a largo stock of Fall, Winter
aim .Mimncry Hoods on hand, which I Intend
to sell at ten per cent less than thev can 1m
purchased for nny whero else In the county, In
order not to carry them over. So bring in
your cash and produce and secure the groat-es- t

bargains of your life.
Sl-l- f C. W. Low.

On Thursday last the Sheriff sold the fob
lowing properties

Two tracts of land In Oraiine towiishln.
the property of Isaiah P. Hlce, sold to Wm.
Lloyd for 109, A house and lot In llloonis-bur-

the properly of Richard H. Monairh
sold lo 0. (1. Harkley for $370.

Other properties will bo sold

8 colleges, 20 clercvmen. !!00 lecture asso
ciations anil COO newspapers cnilni'M- - Ell
I'crKlns.

Mr. W. O. Holmes met with an accident nn
Monday morning last, while drlvlntr under
the trestle work near the bridso at Uintert.
The king-liol- t of thu buggy camu out as he
was going at considerable speed, nnd he was
thrown head lone to the wound. Fortunate
ly for him, the mud was very tleep and hu
mils escaped serious bruises. Ho was liter-
ally covered witli mud. even bis Dockets he.
Ing filled. The horse ran over Into the grove
aim Hiioseqiicntly trotted up to Mr. Holmes
unii sioppeu. llio liuggy was demoralized.

The largest and finest assortment of Christ- -
inss cards at tho People's Drug and Hook
Store.

Thu gifted young actress, Miss Julia A.
Hunt Is booked to appear at the Opera House
on the evening of December liOtli, In the ro.
mantle drama, "Florinel." Of the piece, thu
Vim says: " 'Florinel' is a play of moru
than average merit, holding the attention of
the audience to the end." Of thu actress,
the Aeirt says: "Mils Julia A. Hunt Is gifted
willi rare artistic powers. Her comedy and
her pathos arc alike delightful ; her sing,
lug is charming, anil she cannot fall to ic

a great popular favorite."

Examine your tickets for the 15th, and be
sure that Eli Perkins's name is on.

James Klsner was arrested by Constable
Harris, on Saturday night, for drunkenness
anil disorderly conduct. He got Into a light
with a man named Long, and subsequently
raised a row in Oilmore's saloon. When
found by tho Constable ho had stripped off
most of his clothing. As Long was in the
lock-up- , Klsner was taken to jail, but Sheriff
Hut declined to keep him as there was no
commitment. Klsner is already bound over
for bis appearance at the present term of
court for lighting.

If you never laughed in your life, go and
hear Eli Perkins, December 15th, at tho
Opera House. Eli Perkins entertains cv.
erybodv.

The month of November, jut passed, was
one of the most remarkable on record, espec-
ially lu respect to phenomena of vegetation.
riiere were, during the month, many in- -

stances of trees laden witli ripe fruit, and at
the same time covered with the blossoms
common to spring. Isaac Appleby living
near Monticcllo, N. Y., avers that hu picked
ripe strawberries In a meadow on his farm in
November, and that as late as the middle of
tlto mouth dandelions were in bloom lu his
Ileitis. Violets were found lu the field near
i New Jersey town,and the pastures afford.
ed more food for cattle than ever before so
late in the season.

People will bear in mind that our prices
this year for all Christmas goods are the
same as last year. Quick sales and small
profits. People's Drug ami Hook Store.

pretty little device for window decora
tion is a sponge suspended by a fancy cord.
Dampen the sponge and sprinkle llax,
mustard or other seed over It. This- - seed
will germinate, and the result will lie a
mass nf beautiful green. The sponge can
be washed anil replenished with seed when
decay takes place. A handsome mantel or.
nament can be prepared by filling it goblet
about two-third- s full of water, and placing
on the water a layer of cotton. Upon the
cotton sprinkle grains of wheat, oats orotlier
cereal Meeds. In a few days the seeds will
sprout, shooting downward Into the water a
myriad of tiny roots, and upwards numer
ous green spears.

A large assortment of mirrors nnd combs
in sets at the People's Drug and Hook Storct

Every human creature of sound mind and
discretion, who listens to thu whole of
Ell Perkins' lecture without laughing, will
be presented with ri chromo, valued at ifi.
Parties of six who sit the lecture out will bo
given a liousu and lot.

There ought to be n better lock-u- p In
Hloomsburg, The present small building Is
unlit for the Incarceration of prisoners, and
thu town authorities should make Instant
provision for tho purchase of a heller one.
It would perhaps bo well to buy tho ohl jail
building, ami transfer to It the council room,
Theru aru large cells for the reception of prls.
oners and In sulllcient number to satisfy any
demand that would be made ordinarily. At
present, If two men are arrested for fighting,
it would be obviously Improper to place them
together In the single small room of (hu lock-

up, wheru they might beat each other terribly
timing llio night. Tho matter Is of enough
Importance to demand consideration and
action.

Come ami examine thu Christmas goods at
thu People's Drug and Hook Store bcloro
purchasing elsewhere. Finest selection In
town.

Oil Tlilrtr I'll' Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dyu's Celebrated Electro.

Voltaic Helta and other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are aflllctetl with nervous
ilebllity,lost vUullty,etc., guaranteeing speedy
relief and complelu restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for ItlicuimitUin, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney tllllieultles,
lluptures and many other diseases. Illustra-
ted pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic
Hell Co., Marshall. Michigan.

Oct. 28, '81-l- y

Fon Sam:, A three-hors- e power steam en
glue, and holler, In good eoudllloii, Suitable
for running a printing prcsa or other light
machinery, inqulro at this olllce tf

The trial of Fred. Smith of C.lavlss,'i fin
violation of the liquor lawn has occuplcdllht'
time of the court slncu Wednesday morning.
Theru Is n large number of witnesses, most-
ly young men under twenty ono yenra nf age.
The case Is still on trlnl ns wo go lo press
and comments are out of order.

Just received, at Ihn People's Drug and
Hook Store, a largo assortment of hnnglng
lamps for Christmas presents.

AN IMI'OIITANT lilscoVKIIY

lias been madu whereby a successful vege-

table combination has been Introduced,
which nets upon the bowels, the liver nnd
the kidneys, and at the same time Imparls
strength nnd vitality to the entire system.
Uurdock Hlootl Hitlers constitute this Impor
tant discovery. Price ifl.OO, tilul slzo 10

cents.

Warren J. Wootlward,8on of the lute Judge
Woodward formerly Judge of this district
ami afterwards of thu Supreme Court, was
found dead In bed nt his home In Heading
on Monday, with a bullet In his brain. He
wns but thirty years of ago nnd a young man
of brilliant promise. For somu time past ho
had been in poor health and this It Is thought
Impelled him In n tit of depression to take Ids
own life. There aremany in Hloomsburg who
will remember him as n child.

Perkins will be nt the Opera House on
Thursday evening, December lfilli nnd will
talk about the "Philosophy of Fun" and
"The Perkins Family."

We nsk you to read the advertisement of
Darby's Prophylactlu Fluid, which appears
lu our Issue of It Is a wonderful
healing remedy, a most powerful disinfectant,
and a positive germ destroyer, nnd Is perfectly
safe to use even lu thu hands of thu most In-

experienced. It is highly recommended by
eminent physicians and chemists, and en-

dorsed by hundreds of others who have used
It and know its vnltiablo properties. It costs
but it trltle, and will save much suffering,
time and money. Darby's Fluid has long
been recognized as a household aitlcle for
universal tamlly use. Preparetl bv J. H.
Zcllln Si Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Solo
Proprietors.

Executors' and administrators' account
books, containing full Instructions how to
settlu an estate, receipts, &c, for sale at this
olllce. These are the most convenient books
of thu kind ever printed, nnd they aru In uu
all over the State.

On Tuesday morning last tho liar of Colum- -

bin county was augmented by three new
members, t, H. V. White, n student In
the office of Col. Freeze, J. C. Vocum. a stu
dent of Hon. C. H. Hucknlew's, and A. Clar-ene- u

Freas, who studied with E. It. Ikeler
Esq. The committee appointed by the court
to examine the applicants consisted of E. H.
Little, Col. S. Knorr, and C. (1. Harkley
Esqus The candidates passetl very credita
ble examinations, nnd as they are nil young
men of excellent qualities we predict for
them success In their profession. Mr. White
has entered into partnership with Col. Freeze
and lias purchased the largu and valuable
law library of that gentleman.

iVnything not in stock will bu ordered and
procured at the lowest prices at the People's
Drug and Hook Store.

Moyer Hros.' drugstore' barely escaped de
struction by fire on .Monday morning. Plum,
bers weru at work in the cellar putting in a
new gas meter, and neglected to turn off the
gas at the street. The stream of gas from the
service pipe was Ignited by the plumbci's
lamp. An alarm of fire was given and the
Winona boys made their appearance within
live minutes with their hose carriage, but
their services were not needed, ns the llamo
was extinguished by wrapping a coat around
tlie end of the gas pipe, and throwing water
on it witli the hose In the cellar. Hut for the
presence of a hydrant there, the building
must have burned. As it was.Cliarles Earth,
thu plumber, had both of ids hands severely
burned in ids efforts to smother thu llames.
The burning of tills lino establishment would
have been a great loss to the town.

11KAV as a eosr.
Mrs. W. J. Lang, Uctliany, Out., states

that for fifteen months shu was troubled
with a disease in tho ear, causing entire
deafness. In ten minutes after using Thomas'
Eclectric Oil she found relief, and in a short
time sliu was entirely cured and her hearing
restored.

Fire Dt'piirlnirnt Ulrctlmi.

Ill accordance with the constitution of tin
Hloomsburg Fire Department, the oftlccrs for
tho ensuing year will be chosen on Mnndav
evening December 10th, nt the Town Coun
cil room, between the hours of six and eight
o'clock. Tho election is conducted by mi
Inspector to be elected from eaeli company,
the President of the Town Council acting as
judge, all to be sworn to a faithful perfor
mance of duty. Tho Secretary of each com
pnny Is required to glvu to thu Secretary of
the I' ire Hoard, on or before the second Mou
day of each year, a certified roll nf members,
and all are entitled to votu for department
officers who have been members for at least
three months, have paid their entrance fee,
and are not in arrears for more than that
lime.

(lo and hear Perkins, the author, the phll
osophcr, the orator and tho greatest humor
ist on thu American platform.

There Is no earthly reason foi the cmitiu
ued existence of Ftilowes anil Searles' New
Yoik Minstrels, who gave an exhibition at
thu Opera House, last Monday evening. They
aru deplorably bad lu almost every lespect.
The first part of their programme was made
up of pair hinging, moss-grow- n jokes, and
silly chatter without humor or point. The
performers did not know their stage business
or cues, and the result was thu dreariest per.
formaucc we ever saw. The only redeeming
points weru some fair clog dancing and the
jlg.ilanclng of .Master Dundreary, a smart
boy. If this troupe holds together much
longer, it will hu a mailer of wonder. That
It ought, nobody who has seen the alleged
entertainment will admit.

i'rrftoiiut.

lion, C. It. Huckalew Is convalescent.
Mr. N. W. Harton, left town on Momli

for n business trip.
Mr, Luther Jones was vlsltlmr ut Alle

town recently.
James Scarlet Esti,. Dlstilct.Attoincv.ch ct

of Montour county, was lu town thls'wcck
Mtcutilng court,

Rev. O. E. Fessenden. rector of St. John
Episcopal Church, Catawissa, has resigned
ami gone lo humiiilt Illll to uccept the n
torshlp of he church lu that place.

ltev. D. J, Waller.Prlnclpal of the Hlotims- -

nurg ritatu .Normal School, will attend thu
meeting oi me v ayne county Teachers' In
simile to ne held ut HoiicMbde in the II 1st
week of January.

W, A, Marram! J, H. James of Ashland,
I. .. drier nut! W. J. Hixltly of Danville, J.
M. C. Itaiick of ScrilUton. were iniiiiin. thu
attorneys from other counties having bu
ness in court tins weeK,

Mrs. F. P. Howe, formerly .Miss Woodward,
uauguier or ine line Judge Wood waul, Is
polled lobe very III nt her home In I)
ville,

Peter Gross made his imnearaiiee uii.lnwii
on Wednesday afternoon after uu Illness of
HOOlll UU IIIIVS,

No to the People's Drug and Hook HI6ro
for joiirChilstmns presents.

The following lire the evening cnlcilaln-ment- s

dining Ihe county Institute next week,
to be held In the ball of Ihe Normal School i

Tuesday evening, "The Coinmeiiceinciit
Ihcrelses of Hie Oniiompainvolc Academy."
L. K. Pnlrldge.

Wednesday evening, "Old Times and New,"
Col. Sanford.

Thursday evening, "Echoes from Itoiind
Top The Story of a (Irent Htitllc." ltev.
Jesse Howman Young.

lion. Henry llouck, Deputy Siiperlnteh-den- s

of Public Instructions, Hnrrlsburg,says
of Col. Sanford t

No lecturer Is more popular lu Penusylvn-nl- n

than Col. J. P. Sanford. He has npiiear-e- d

before many lyceums nnd teachers, Insti-
tutes u third and foilitli time, lie never

nn audience.

1). K. Sloan & Sou of Oriuigevllle have re.
opened their store fur business, and have
marked down their stock lfi per cent, lower
than can be bought clsewlicic. To prove
that their goods nic free from coiilngltm
they have secured the following cerllllcatc,
signed by Drs. H. F. (lordlier and O. A. Me.
gargell i

The undersigned physicians attending the
family of I). K. Sloan during thu prevalence
of small pox, would statu that wu did not
change our clothing In the store, nor was
there m.y communication between the house
nnd slore by which the goods would be Infec-
ted nnd wu believe them to be entirely free
from contagion.

There nru now no cases of small pox In
Ornngevllle, and It Is believed thai all danger
of a return Is passed.

The bonds of the county olllcers-tiec- t have
nearly all been filed nnd recorded. W.
Krickbauni, Protbonolary, has I. S. Kulin,
D. Lowcnberg and Joshua Fclterninn as
bandsmen. Joshua Fctteriuan, County
Commissioner, has I). Lowenbeig nnd M.
O. Hughes on bis bond, Frank Wolf and
E. L. Leiiimon are Ihe securities of H. F.
Edgar.aud Chtis. llctehart has (?. A, Herring
and CM. Vinideihllee on ids bond. The
bond of thu I'rotbouotary Is In the total sum
of $10,000. Those of the commissioners are
each ?2,000. The treasiiier'.s bond to the
county Is for $10,000 and one to the Statu is
for s;!!0,000. His securities are 0. A. Her-

ring, D. A. Munson and Ellas George. The
bonds of (1. W. Sterner, lteglstcr and

amount to :jl5,!i:i:j,00 and blssecuil-tle- s

arc T. J. Vanderslicc Sr., E. It. Ikeler
and Ira Davenport.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothcr cough remedies is attested
bv the immense iionular demand

Pi for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron-iiiti- s,

Whooping Cough, Incipient
V msumptinn anil for the relief of

. 'unlive jx'r.ons in advanced
Mil. o of the iease. I'or Sale

- ! r.ructfHs. Price, 25 cents.

Nov. t,

Business Notice

Srlm.no Out! I

Tho undersigned will sell until the first of
Jnn'uary, on account of moving his store,
ins stocK or Viatciies, uiocks, jewelry, silver-war- e

&c, &c. at greatly reduced prices. All
goods warranted as represented. Articles
engraved free of charge. L. Hernluird.

Just received, bronze plum, black and
other colored silks. Prices correct.

Clark &, Son,

C. C. Marr has tho finest assortment of
Christmas Goods in town.

You will go and 1 will 0 to 1. W. Hart
man's to examine his Christmas goods.

Mrs. H- - , that black and brown plush
lor coals win nu in uiu k iV tson.

Mrs. Smith In Mrs. Hrowii: "Were vnu
ing to I. W. Hartinan's?" "No, but I intend
com'', for they say he has the greatest
variety ot Lluistinas goods ever orouglit to
jiioomsmirg. '

Our straw fancy basket department Is now
complelu to select from with a great variety
oi Kaiameiiia ware. viarK oc Mm.

Who would have thought such aHazaaras
I. W. llailmaii lias, could ever have been
sustained In Hloomsburg,'

Go to C. C. Man's for E. Hutlerlck's Dress
Patterns for December.

Over one hundred doen silk and linen
handkerchiefs fiom 15 cents lo $ tt.fiO at

Clink tV Son's.

Curlstmns presents are not numbered bv
the hundreds at I. W. Harlman's but by the
xnousanus. t an cany in ine nay.

I. W. llaiiinan has turned Ids store uusiilo
down and the ChrUtmas presents havu iallen
on the top. do turn sec tlicui.

Largest Hue of zephyrs and wool yarns at
v. larK iM ami's.

C. C. Mnrr buys Corn, Oats, Potatoes,
Diied Fruit, Dried Corn, Chickens, Turkeys
Hutter, Eggs Ac.

"Well, well." said un old lady, the other
day, "1 never did see so many nice Christmas
presents in my life as I. . Hartinan has. I

intend buying a lot of them tor my grand'
children.''

We have a few ladies' huts and bonnets
we will sell way below cost. Clark A; Son.

Fathers and mothers, make your children
uappv oy nuyiiig a i nriimas present nt 1,
W. Iliirlman s,

Call at (!. C. Man's for Christmas Presents
lor your mends,

o
i oais nun iioimniis ami t'lnthi to make up

nun puisne in mill. l iari tV Mill.

Lut. & Sloan havu a large assortment of
shawH, coats and dolmans, furs, dress goods,
siiiris ami oilier noons sii a i e for Christ.
ma i presents that will be Mire to please your
friends.

Gentlemen's dressing eases, ladies' work
baskets and Japanese handkerchief cases for
sale at Clark's Hook Store.

You can buy Ihe Columbia wools at Chirk
A; Son's nt l cents per ounce and up,

A largo assortment of bracelets, neck
chains, breast pins, ear rings, linger lings,
and other Jewelry suitable lor Christmas
presents at Lut. it Sloan's.

Tile best ,2.00 blankets out, with better
grades at Clark it Son's,

For Holiday books tor the voting, go to
Clark's Hook Slore.

More ladles' coals and dolmans at l.ulz it
Sloan's this week.

Ladles' wool hoods and legglngs.ehildicn'S
hand knit coals) itc, nt Chirk it Son's.

o
Autograph albums nt Clark's Hook Stoic.

ltenienilierthal Lulz it Sloan's is the placu
in j;i'i in is.

Theodore (htnlson will show then cent
cimuier, mir end of Annex. I lark it Sou,

A line assortment of photoirraph albums ut
(1, A Clark's.

Orent reduction In prices nt the store of
j(dlcy ifc Sleppy, nt Llghtfttrcct.

Call at Moyer Hros. and st u Utile Dick.

Single and double broche sbnwls nt Lulz
tVr Sloan's.

Don't forget we have n grrnt variety lif
fancy goods lo sell you. Clark & Son.

Poetical and historical works of thu best
and most popular authors nt (1, A. Clark's.

A largu und well selected msorliiient of
slippers for ladles nnd gentlemen, just re-

ceived nt F. 1). Dcntler's.

Jewel baskets and a new lot of jewelry to
put In them at Clark Jfc Son's.

Doiiblu blanket shawls at Lut. it Sloan's.
Price 2.i0 In 7.00.

Moyer Hrtw. have a splendid assortment of
Christmas goods and nre determined to sell
them at least we Judge so from the low
prices they ask.

AW have mndu another reduction In AA'In- -

ter ( 'lot ti I ii ir. Come and sec liow cheap we
nre selling. L. Gross, N, A", Slore.

r..ut.. -- .".iij
,

oi.', TTu.'.j .....ji.. i.i.,.i
..IU--I- I I ' , iiiunii. .will.-- , unii iini-w- i num.

ers at (1. A. Clark's.

Cash paid for calves, chickens) turkeys,
ncese, ducks, dried fruit, butter niitl eggs, by
Lllley it Sleppy, Llghtstrcet.

Heaver Overcoats reduced from 911.00 to
$8.00 ut Gross' N. A. Store, Hloom.

Albertypes of beautiful tleslirns nt Clark's
Hook Slore.

The nobbiest stock of irenlleinaii's neck
wear in town can ba found at F. 1). Dcntler's.

10.000 dozen cood fresh cirirs and 10.000
pounds good fresh butter wanted by Silas
Young, nt Light Street, for which hu will pay
tlie highest market price. nug 20-4-

"It stands nt thu head" the lisht runiilni:
Domestic. ForsalubvW.il. better, olllce
corner Main and Mmket streets, Hloomsburg,
Pa. Also agent for tho celebrated Ithaca s,

fully guaranteed by the manufacturers
for 10 years. nov. 18-t- f

It Is worth while to stop at Mover Hros'.
store just to look at their collection of Christ-
mas cootls. They have certainly exercised
great taste In selecting the articles anil the
wonder is, tlial lacy can sell tliem at sucli
low rates.

Thu largest slock of AVlnler Clothlnurfor
men nnd hoys at Gross' N. Y. Store, Hloom.

Lots of ladies coats latest stvlcs and fash
ions from 4.00, 4,f0, 0.00, 5.00, 0.00, 7.00,
8.00. 10.00, to 12.00 nt Silas Young's Light
Street. nov. 1 1 3--

For gold pens ami pencils and gold tooth
picks, go to Clark's lu Exchange building.

David Lowcnberg would inform the public
that he has just returned from

XSew York
with a full line of Heady Made Clothing
Cloths and Cnsslmcres of the best quality and
latest stvle.

Hats, Caps, also a full line of
Novelties for Fall and AVinter

und would Invite an early inspection
oi the same.

Alphabet blocks und building blocks at
3. A. Clark's.

A full line of ladies', misses and children's
Arctic overshoes, now on hand at F. D.
Dcntler's.

1,000 good live calves wanted. Let them
come from the north, south, east nnd west
ny wholesale and retail, i on can lirlng your
coon caives rigni along now any lime on
Monday, Tuesday. AWdnestlav and Tliurs- -
day of each and every week nnd get your
casii or goods tor them at Silas loung's
J.ignt street. July 10 '81

Among the thousands of novelties recently
added to the stock of Mover Hros.. are
brushes of all kinds and grades, choice toilet
articles, soaps, cosmetics, perfumery and
countless ornamental rilles admirably adap- -

icti lor t;nrisinias presents. JNlcKcl platen
student lamps nru offered at very low rates,
as are also parlor lamps of every conceivatile
pattern.

The HICYCLE SHIKT can only be obtain- -

eti tu ,

David Lowenbcrg's.

Decorated panels at G. A. Clark's.

4,000 pounds of nice pitted Cherries, 4,000
pounds of nice Dried Kuspberries wanted by
Silas Young nt Light Street, for which lie
will pay tliu Highest market price.

July 10 Cm.

Did
. tu examine Gross' heavy AVinter

..!. nnonus ior t.W.

Did you see that heavy, all wool overcoat
at uross' a. . store for 4.00.

Japanese trays, paper weights and cut
glass midlands at uiarii's nook Slore.

See a woman picking a bunch of grapes in
another column, at Speer's Vineyards, from
which Speer's Port Grape AVlne Is made, that
is so highly esteemed by the medical profes-
sion for tlie use of Invalids, weakly persons
aim ine ngeti. t or salo ny v. A. lvleim.

jan 7 '81

The finest line of Heady-mad- e Clothing in
i ne county can now lie seen nt

David Lowenbcrg's Clothing Store.

Christmas enrds and prize cards at (!. A.
i lark's.

Gentlemen's collars, cuffs, shirts, ice, at
V. D. Dcntler's, also a beautiful collection of
scurfs.

Moyer Hros. desire to call special attention
to their assortment of ladies' ami gentlemen's
toilet dressing cases lu celluloid, dlutlto ami
hard rubber. These are really beautiful, and
very suitable for Christmas presents. The
same may be said of Mover Hros'. stock of
fancy cut glass bottles, shaving mugs, puff
boxes, baby rattles itc. The store was never
as well supplied with holiday goods and thu
quality of tho goods Is unusually tine.

Pretty suits for Children just arrived
Neat Suits for Hoys

Stylish Suits for Youths
all of the Latest Stvle and Hcst nuiilitv.

at wiu iowcsi prices can now oe nought
at the Popular Clothing Store of

uaviu i.owcnoerg.

Headquarters for Satchels, Trunks Ac.
at D. Lowenbcrg's.

Hest needles, oil, attachments, See, for all
sewing machines, at vy. 11. letter's olllce
corner Main and Market streets, opposite I

i . iianmnn s siore. nov. la-t- f

Cheaper and better Clothing can now be
I'UllgUl 111

The old Popular Storo of David Lowcnberg,
A ffn i., ..!.. ..i , . ii.wiv jiiiiiiiua ut nieo uricu apples wanieti

by Silas Young at Light Street, for which he
win pay ine Highest market price.

nov 11 3--

No larger or belter stock of boots, shoes,
Biiiifm, geiuiemeirs lurnisiung goods iVc,
is lo be found In Hloomsburg than nt K. D
nnutli.rlu

I have lust received nn tnimpncu stiwb
Hats ami Caps very cheap at L. Gross' N. A,
mure.

Calico and muslin lit fi rents n vnnl. irln
ham 8 cents, cottonmlit 10 pcmIh. unii i'1jirv
thing else to correspoud.at Lllley it Sleppy's,
..ilinil l Ul.

I will guarantee mv prices ".l ncr cent
cheaper than any other establishment in tho
eouniy. u uross, a. v. Clothier.

TpXKCUTOH'S NOTICE.
LaTATK Or 1U1U 1I01T. IlKi'msun

""""oumrr uu tut! cBiate ot AauiuI oat, law of tho township of Madison, Columbia co.
ter ot sum county to Jaints Klsner, ezecutori
AH persons huvltit claims aifalnsuUo estate ot ttedecedent urn riuin,.ui,i,i m .,...oi .

mentto tho undersigned executor without dufay
. .UI1.1.1UI. JAMBS) K1S.NHII,

nov.l8Ntt?wne5,, K,eculor'

T --HEATTVS PIANOFORTES
I ttlfl.,.n linlln.- - ..nr.A..... .

-- MAO.
...vj.mv uuiiuut pivsuuiis; iiuaru grand

""'"". i iuij ihuubuuib rouua corners, rose.
.7, ;, ' " iiiuuuii'ss ironnamos, itooi, uooic. cover, boxed, tvtt.1t to JW.to:catalogue PUccb, tf o to ftooos satisfaction guaruu

teedor .money reluudod alter one year's use: ud.
Vt.

H-
- ? !i .

,M to tf;cutatogue prices two
..wnm u I'luuuiuitca vi lliu UMVeiSO, US

Sf.1"1,1.'5'! "lip Jura mammoth list ot ten.

,!,1fMts ,lJaW!onS','i Illustrated catalogue
, . - . , ... .. .. ; . vnu mis.u Danr. uisATi v. warn nmon.N. J. d nnv ,UMW

HOLMES 8c SO BUY LERI

CUTLERY.

Everybody fiui'iiw tiiirprisuri at
te extent of our stock of Cutlery.
n no storo in the county can such
A'anely ot patterns lie seen, in

Scissors and Shears we have all
sizes and at various prices accor- -

tng to quality, the hotter grades
icing our specialty. rocket
nives any quality from 10 cents

to l.oU each, ihe large quanti
ties of line Ea.ors we sell is a
strong reccommendation as to
their superiority. A lady s pride

her table and nothing adds
more to its attraction than a hand
some set of knives and forks, our
ine is large, new patterns and
ow prices for reliable goods.

We have just opened a hand
some line of curving knives and
forks, now designs with patent
rests, prices from 00 cents to '1.50
)er pair. Call and see them.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

may
also

V

A
0

These are the

Rules
we live by every day,

any one can see.

Sixth

1SS2.

Bazar.
ILU'STliATKI).

Tills popular Journal la a rre comWnatlou of lit
erature, art, anil fmlilon, Its itortea, poems and es-
says are by the best writers ot Kuropo anil Amer-
ica; Its engravings possess the highest artistic ex-
cellence; and lu all nutters pertaining to fashion It
Is universally acknowledged to be tho leading

In the lacd. The new volume will contain
many brilliant novelties.

Harper's
I'Klt VEtlt.

HAHl'mth UAZAlt ft 00

HMiPKfl'S MAGAZINE 4 ml

HAltl'Klt'd WEEKLY idi
Tho TIlttKE abovo publication toiw
Any TWO abovo named 100
lUHl'KU'S YOU.NU PEOPLE M

'
HAUl'Elt'S )

IIAIIPBICd YUUNU PEOPLE.) 6,l,)

HAUPKIt'8 VltANKLIN SljUAUK LIUKAUV,
one Year (SJ Numbers) noo

I'obtago freo to all subscribers In the I'nlted
states or Canada.

the tear begin with tho firstNumber for January of each year. When no tlmo Is
meiitlonrd, It will be nnderttood that the biib3crl.

"eel uu,Uo Nulnber "t "itertbH of order
ThoiasiTwelia Annual Volumes of Harper's mlar, In neatclolh binding, wilt bo bent by mail post-ag- o

paid, orby oxpresi (provided tho freight doesnot exceed oue dollar per volume), for H 00 eachCloth eases for each volume, tiiltable for binding.
each

y ' l'P"'1'' on lecc'l" oi tun
ncmlltancesihould bo by Post-Oftl- Money

Order or Uraft, lo av old e nance i f lobs.
.,I!'.ew.?.p.'lJH,r'' arB 't to ihls advertisementwithout the express ordir of harper llrothers.

Address
dec,

IIAlll'KlU-HliOTHEHS- ,

New York,

HOLMES &

Cold weather is near nt hand and already many nre looking
around for stoves, The manufacturers have been over-crowd- ed with
order?, and it is almost impossible to get them. We have already re-
ceived several and daily adding to our stock. Owing to the
tiniA'crsnl satisfaction the Argnnd has given Ave still keep it as our
leading base heating stove, nndif you wish to sec a perfect beauty
call and look at this a little high in price it's true, but
in this age the people demand handsome stoves nnd tho more
handsome they the more they cost. We have n variety of other
very nice stoves at prices within the reach of all. Tho Gold Medal
is the largest and handsomest base heating ptovo for the money
brought to this tnwn. In 1870 avo introduced Spear's new Silver
Moon Heater for heating two or more rooms nnd owing to the great
satisfaction they have giA'en, our trade has steadily increased on
them. We Avarrant every one to give perfect satisfaction and have
cot to hear the first word of complaint or take one back. For ease
of management, economy of fuel,
uiuy siuuu wiincui an equal, uur long experience logeiuer wiut
that of Mr. Isaiah Ilagenbuch, avIio has charge of our Stove nnd
Tinware Department, has enabled us to study tho wants of the peo-
ple and make our selections accordingly. Wc cordially invite all in
want of Stoves to give us a call before puro'uising elscAvhere, and ex
amine our stock Avlnch we slinll consider no trouble to sIioav you.
Stove repairs of all kinds furnished to order, grates and lire brick
tor tlie common cook stoves constantly on hand.
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do not allow our salesmen to
mislead customers as to fit or
quality or kind of goods.

We stick to one price
alike to everybody,
rich and poor.

W Ljfl. We give the guar-ante- e

with each
sale we make.
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